
The Adventure of a Lifetime

GETTING   STARTED  ON  YOUR  JOURNEY

                                                  WELCOME TOWELCOME TO

Your family is about to embark on a journey through God’s Word that will help you discover 
God’s grand and amazing plan as revealed in Scripture. Book of Beginnings is the first of eight 
adventures and will take your family through the book of Genesis—from creation to Israel’s 
move to the land of Egypt. We trust you enjoy the trip and will always remember: 

Bible Exploration is not a destination—it’s the Adventure of a lifetime. 

How BibleX Works
BibleX has been designed as a 5-day per week family devotional lasting for 13 weeks. But it is 
also flexible enough to fit any family situation. Just figure out what works best for your family 
and fit the materials to your life.

What You’ll Find Inside Your Adventure Kit
Your Adventure Kit is filled with various resources to help your family explore God’s 
Word and discover His grand story. Here’s what’s inside:

BibleX Daily Exploration Guide
At the heart of the BibleX program is the Daily Exploration Guide. 
The Exploration Guide is designed as a 5-day a week easy-to-use 
devotional guide. Each day includes a Before You Read section that 
gives you a brief background on the portion of Scripture you will 
read that day. You may choose to read this to your entire family 
prior to reading the Bible passage for the day—or simply use it for 
your own reference. 



You will then find the Scripture reference for the Bible passage read for the day. Passages vary 
from 2-20 verses for the daily reading. Feel free to use whatever Bible translation works best for 
your family. After the daily reading, your family will explore what you read through a series of 
discussion questions. These are designed to help your children actively participate in learning 
what God is communicating through His Word. The ultimate goal is to help children discover 
the truth of God’s Word for themselves—instead of just telling them what it says.

Each day ends with a suggested prayer or idea for prayer that is meant to both reinforce 
what you have just read and discussed, and engage your children in prayer.

BibleX Discovery Poster and Sticker Sheets 
Also included in your Adventure Kit is a to-be-completed BibleX Discovery Poster and three (3) 
sticker sheets. The “blank” poster has 5 spaces filled in and a total of 65 numbered empty spaces. 
As you finish each daily reading, one of your family members will place the sticker for that day into 
the appropriate space on the poster. After you have completed the entire devotional guide, you will 
have placed all 65 stickers onto the poster discovering the big picture of what you have learned.
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See back panel for a  
Special Discovery Poster Offer.

BibleX Daily Adventure Pages
Your BibleX Adventure Kit includes access to 
special Adventure Pages which are meant to 
help reinforce what you read each day. There 
are three different levels of activity pages avail-
able: preschool/kindergarten, early elementary, 
and late elementary/junior high. Just go to www.
BibleXAdventure.org/AdvPgs1 to print out the pages that best work for your child(ren).  

BibleX Weekly Exploremore Ideabook
Inside your Adventure Kit you will also find the Exploremore Ideabook which 
provides a variety of ideas your family can use to further remind you of what 
you have read in Scripture. Each week there are 7-10 ideas for fun family 
activities. These may include an outdoor activity, crafts, field trip ideas, games, 
service projects and more. Choose one or more activities each week that are 
best for your family and have fun doing them while also remembering what 
you have discovered in God’s Word.

BibleX Scripture Memory Cards
Because Bible memory is an important part of remembering what we 
read in God’s Word, we have included a set of Scripture Memory Cards 
with your Adventure Kit. Each week there is one verse from the passag- es 
read during the week that will serve as the memory verse for the week. 

Now it’s time to embark on your journey. Enjoy the Adventure!

1.2
 genesis 1:11-19

On Day 3, God made land and plants. Circle the object in each row that is not like the others.I d O f MB n s Q UZ r f M v
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5.5
 genesis 11:1-9

Use the code to find out what the people planned to build.

a   khmci   kdak 

__   ______   _____   

irabsrj  kh   ksr   

________   ___   ____ 

  

sralctj. 

________.

Check either the yes or the no box of what happend at the Tower of Babel. 

          Yes  No

 q   q   God heard about the tower people were building.

 q   q   God decided to confuse the people’s language.

 q   q   The people could understand different languages.

 q   q   God scattered the people throughout the city.

 q   q   The people kept on building the tower.

A C E H N O R S T V W

A b c d e h i j k l m

1.5
 genesis 1:28-31

God gave people the responsibility to take care of His creation. Draw a circle around the kids 
who are taking care of creation. Draw an X over the kids who are not.


